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Selma Alabama: John Love: 7:30pm
Local Negro st udents and adul ts have come into the Freedom House t~it•h reports
that 1n the downtown area local whites , posse , police and sheriff Clark are
attacking Negroes , beat i ng shem with sticks and clubs . 0mk there was one report
that Sherif£ Clark hit a Negro woman in the back with a bi l J.:y club and then
hit the man she was 'llalking with . 1/'iolence has been directed at the students
in the downto~m area . Al.very Williams was trying to get some students ou·t of
the way of the attackers
and Sheriff
Ciliark threw his bilJ.:y club at him. !Illa
There was further report of Clark drat~ing h:i.S pi sto l at Al very , but not shooting .
Some students wer e mistaken for staff members- - one boy t~as grabbed and
called John Love, llklijDanother lfkQ:lb!dilkld!rll
g11abbed and called Alvery rlilliams .
People are trying to get out of the downtown area and into the ~egro community
but are having difficulties
. John has advised everyone he has spoken to to
keep out o~ the downtown area and off the streets av much as possible when necessary he has told people to go out in pairs .

7:llD
called John Doar and reported the situation
in Selma. He said that he would
call the FBI immediately and then call Jo jln Love for more details .
7: 50pm JJ.very Williams was picked up by local police in the Negro neighborhood .
He was just walk in g down the street,
most likely back to the freedom house .
During the afternoon -when John repo r ted the arrest of the four literacy
project
members police cars were cruising around the office every five minutes or so .
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Monday will'. be Freedom Day in Sel ma: they have bee n leafleting
throughout
the county for it . They will ali,o attempt to set up a mass meet_in g for
t9111orrownight-- i t will be announced in churches tomorroi~ morning
We
will try to get S011\epeo1;>le ll;lto Selma from Mississippi
atrl pres:%av@
been alerted about the situat:i:on and the planned freooom dw •
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Host of the beatings took place where the theatres : admit te d Negroes .
sbout 60 were admitted before the manager s t opped selling tickets to
theJll• l'ck'Che group of Negroes outside · the Jekl!!altlclt
Wilby 1'heatre were
the people who were beaten . while they waited to gain entrance to the
theatre ,.
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Grogan/Y.init

Schools

SNCC office
in Uattiesburg
reports
that
by Thursday
, July
2 , 575
prospective
students
had registered
for the five
freedom
schools.,
~ut
to open in the area . The students
range
in age from 8 to 82 yearo,
The first
to register
wasan old man of 82 who has taught
hi r. sel f
to read and write.
Ile now •1anta to learn
how to pass the V"oter registra
tion
test .
The Freedom
Schools
will
be staffed
by at teats
33vo1'Lnteer
teachers,
Local
teachers
arc also
being
recruited
to htlp
out.
Several
voter
registration
workers
and office
workerd
in Hattiesburg
project
ha.ve offer-ad
to help
in night
time teaching
to alleviate
the shortage
of teaching
staff
for this
unexpectedly
large
number of et~dents,
During
the past
two weeks , voter
registration
workers
in Hattiesburg p~ssed
out Preedom
School
r applications
as they canvassed
the
Negro comminity,
On one day alone
last
weeek 175 of these
forms
were mailed
into
the SNCO office.
As tho students
re g istered
at one of t he 6 regiotration
centers
set up in t he loca l churches
, t bey checked
off
their
choice
of
coursos,
The youngest
group,
aged 8 to 12, have no choice.
Tbey
will
nll
follo 1~ one curriculum
'Which includes
the follo'Wing
sub jects:
languaue
arts , reading
'Writing
spelling
(2)
Negro history
(3)
General
mathematics
.
Those
13 and over could
choose
three
courses
f r om among the
following:
(1)
language
arts
including
not only basic
skills
but creative
writing
and pblic
speaking
as well
(2) related
American history
, a course
which will
corrQl&t4
general
Jl.m. history
with Mississippi
history
and Negro history.
(3) Social
Studies
a course
which will
include
studies
of the lliAsissippi
aud U.S.
Constitu
t ion as well
as ac me local
an d nn~ionol
geogrnp h¥ , (4)
Science
survey
couree
(5) gan ern l mP Cher-a tico ,
The courses
for tha old e r ag e gicu ~s will
ba repatad
during
a two-hour
ni g ht ses~i ~r, . Rot•c v a r , tbe "P!'roach
to t:ha subject
matter
may bG somewhat
modified
. h q the ni g ht sessions
are gearad
for
adults
, About 1/3 of the ~e e isLratns
ara over 35 , The night
session
will
also
contain
c o urses
in advanced
scienco
and math and
in typing,
More than 25 ty-:, r.writers
bave been secured
but 111any 111ore
are needed
to copo with
t~ o flood
of p e ople who wish to learn
to type .
Morni.n g clasnos
run fro m 8 to 11 am, evening
classes
from 7 : 30
t o 9 30 pm . ~or those
who wiPh to participate
, there
will
also
be programs
echcduled
f o r the bot afternoons.
lllformal
discussion
groups
on socinl
topics , selected
by t ho young peop1e
themselves
,
entertainment
, movies , etc . ar e tentatively
planned
for this
timo •
.Although
the Freedom
School
registration
books have had to be
closed
because
of the unexpectedly
large
number of applicants
, many
people
con t inue to phone in requests
to be admitted
. The staff
is considering
opening
registration
for the second
session
scheduled
co begin
in foru
to five
weeks .
RULEVILLE:
JULY 3 FOUR U.S . CONGR£SSM!nl PAID All UN.ANNOUNCED
VISIT TO A flASS MEETING SPOl1S0Rl!D BY TUE SNCC SUlPtER PROJ:ECT ANO
THE RULEVILLE CITIZENSUIP
CLUD.
The Con l:"ressmen,
Rep. 1,1111!.am Pitts
Ryan of HY's 20th District(D)
,
Rep. Don Edwarda,
Californias
9th Diotrict
(D,
San Jose),
Rep Gus
Hawkins,
Calif
2 1st District
(D , Les Angeles)
and Rep . Philip
Burton,
Calif
Sch Dietrlct
(D. San Francisco)
joined
in the singing
of fr e edom son g s, and g ave speeches
of encouragemen
t to the audionce
of 125,
The mGetin g was held at 8 pm at ''illiaMS
Chapel
Baptist
Church;
ouly a voek and a half
oarlier
a Molotov
cocktail
waa thrown
at cho
churst
and tonight
the Congressmen
walked
up the st i ll oharrod
steps .
Jobn Lowis , Chairman
of SNCC, introduced
tbroe
of che lielators;
Len Ed1tards , a StlCC sum,ner volunteer
, •Aork i ng in the Rulw ville
project
and a 2nd year
law student
at thou
. of Cbicaso , intod duced his father,
Congressman
Edwards.
'tra.
Irene
Johnson , President of the Ruleville
Citicens
Club , the local
C~ organisation
,
chaired
the meeting
and welcomed
the "people
we thought
would never
be hcre , 11
Ryen , reform
Democrat
from ~ew York State
told
the Summer volunteers
that
they were in 'tississippi
on a"
111isaion of conscience
."
Re told
the local
Negroes
"today
we haV"e been trave l ing in a state
particularly
to see t he people
:i.n Ui sa . who are opp r essed . There
is
no reason
why Miss ,
should
not join
the rest
of the nation
in livin
up to the ideals
of this
country
,"
g
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S ell!Ja: John Love
Yesterday John contacted Att . Chestnut to u-y to get Eric Farnum out of jail .
Wl)en the two went to the jail the jailor
tried to hit John, but missed . He dlld
curse him however. Chestnut was unable to get FIII'l"IUl!Iout of jail . , La'.ter in
<the·ov-0nfog Att. Bruce Bo;ytmondrm; up a writ of habeas corpus but the two judges
he called r-ef'used to speak with him • John reached i.tt . Hall toda.y COl')Cerning
Famum and expects to hear i'rOl!l him later today .
WhenFarnum was first arrested he was not al1owed to see anyone, b\lt later
Chestnut was able to see him and lie was all right at the tim e. H e had been
placed irl the cell with Negroes, so staff people are less worried abwt his
safety . They had been concerned about possible brutality 'While in jail ,
Last night when 8011)8 sta1'f a,embel's were in town a white man who was slightly
dl'Wlk came up to them and seid that be' thought black people should have equal
righta ., A group ot whites overheard IUin and dragged him into a nearby restaurllllt ,
• bent billl and threw him out on the street . He waethen arrested , Before he

was beaten be warned. one EIWr member that we sh,ould cancel MondayI s scheduled
mass meeting because there would be trouble tnere . Monda;:,is Freedom Day..
!HHHHI

Jackson:
Bob Byers
Hibll!y Springs: Last night 200 people attended a mass meeting in Hol:jy Springs. ,
the laJ-gest number yet to attend .

NEWYORK From Gis,s nrozvsky
MK
9 people nrl;"ostod o.t o. subway station
outside
of ontranc..i loading
to
World'a Fnir at nbout 2-3:30 including
Julio Prettyman.
Also: C~rol
Rogoff, Luvnu5bn Brown. They hnd gono thoro to distirbute
leaflets
nnd
wero expecting
to bo o.rrostod
sinoo sono high school kids who wont there
yostorday
to loa.flot
woro innnodintoly stopped by o. Transit
Authority
wGnt baclc nnd were
policom!lll . Fo:rcibly o\j:eotod fz,om subwny st.ntion,
a.rrested
on charges of disordorl;;
cond1Jct a:nd tresspnssing
. Fair supposedly has a designntod
nros whoro loo.rloting
can tako plnco; high
school kids had been r>.skod to distz,ibute.
Only o.ppz,opi!li to plnco was
TA1 boD.rdwnlk wblch bas policy
agninst
dist-ribution.
Court ruling
in
50 s that so long as mntoriru. is non-oommorcial , o,m distribute
. 'l'hoy
nre thCl polioo station
boing boolrnd, will go to night court lntor tonight
Lawyer Jorry Krasner,
state nssombi:,mnn.
<tlHHH11~
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Selma: John Love : 4r$Op,m
~ ill. of the people on the tutorial
~ltkkldl: project oxoept Mary Varela ttere
arrested this a!ternoon within the last half bDUII'
., They have also been arrestibng
Negro youngsters llllktil!IJ■ldlllqltl:litktkblr1'1cl, attempting to integrate the WUbar Theatre
in Selma (John is not positive if that is the correct name of the ijlell.tre) ,
fl number ot kids decided to go to the show and at E1111Pt
to sit downstairs- thm-e
was no organization involved , John has no ir\dofrmation abou.t the litel'aoy project
people o'l;her than that they are in the cOW)ty jail , He will call doi.n to the
county jail now.
The boys in the llt.cracy project are Silas Nonnan 81\d Jll!lleS Wiley.
The girls
are Karen l:louse and Oaro1 Lawson.
m are Negro. They are being held undB?"
$500 cash bond on t.he charges are tresspllSsing (we believe they might have boai
in the '!;heatre) . i:k.tkldtk!l!llck
lobn called the county jail and reoieved the above
. The car bellfmgninlJ
information cowerning i{aren and aseumea it applies to all rou.r
to one of the four was pal'ked .about two plocks from the theatre snd John aa1-1the
police towing it away. He believes they didn't want anyone to know the four had
been arrested ,
Selmat l'lary Varela: 6:30pm
corrections
an above reporti
l , we believe tba,t onl,y 4 were arrested - the four frOlil the li t eracy projec~ no l'b'tnl!- .-..:...
people as far as we kno11.
2..location: they were arrested at or near tl)e Thirsty Boy drive-in restaurant ,
3.Chargesi Mary Varela: 'l'resspascsing and osrr;jing a concealed waspoo: $1000 bond
bar,y iB 21• Wa<>hington, D , C. • gr11duat<> 0£ Howard .
Jim Wiley, born Selma; lives Gary, Indiana,

21, Harvard U,; bresspassing
and reeisting arrest: ,u,1000
Carol La'ffaon, l9, Bronx, Howard u.; tresspassing:
~,oo..
Silae Nonnan: 23, Augusta, Oeorgia; grad . student in medl,oal micro$$00.
biology at u. of Wisconsin: tresapassing:
Attornl!)' Hall bas been contacted about ~e cases . Most likely t.he fou.r will remain
in jail ~til
Honday. ~Jary will attempt to raise bond money.
I aleo contacted i.tt . Solomon Saey in Monteomery who has 0S111es of Mary and John
Love: h~ can be used ;l.n case of emergencies when Att . Flall can not be reached .
Will try to get Att . Chestnat of Sw,a to 8ee tl)e four tomorrow.
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AMERICUS, GEORGIA -

SNCC 1,IOH'.<F.HBl<:l\'l'EN AI<"l:~H IN'l'EUR'ATING RESTAURI\NT
Porflew ~,, :23G,q '5.H~s1>x,~1>t-rC~
_ ·Ha-w-rwl011,·v
Integrated
group ate at Hasty ffotdic (Meadowbrook Lane, Amel'lcus) tonite
Included
Perdew, Robt . Mants, Willie
"ticks, Graham Wiggins,
two others.
When they le.t't the restaurant,
a mob of about 20 to 2S to 30 white men
who had been slowl:{ gathel'lng
as they were insi.de the restaurant,
starEveryone got inted to attack
the car the SNCC workers eli!llbed into.
to the car exoept Perdew.
The drivor
apparently
pruiiokod whon tho
in the windows hitting
them, and when one ll18n
whites started
reaching
The cnr drove o:l'f leaving
Perdew
broke a rear window with a crowbar.
faced w 1th mob.
I was met by a sizeable
guy who
"As I c=e ou~ o.r the door {last)
Ee startod
kicking me in the
slugged me and knoclced me to the ground.
head.
Another joined him kicking me in the head." - Porclew.
Ho stnl'ted
walking away ond heard n oolicemnn yell Stop.
The policemon bnrely kept the orowd o.t bo.y, and co.lied Sargoo.nt Bowens.
When the
o.nd for o. ride
second police
c= arrived,
Perdew asked for protection,
to so.fety . The cop anid, •11,1011, we can I t gl v<:! you a ride in a polico
car."
Both c U'S thon drove off .
to accompany him to pick up tho oiecos of
Perdew had asked a policeman
his oyoglassos
which had boon knocked ol'f 11t the first
blow.
Cop refused .
Started
walking into town when a bla.ck compt1.ct or.tr pullod up ond two
him again.
Sruno pattern
- knocked
whibes got out o.nd started
beating
in hood and to tho ground, kickad
in hoo.d o.nd bnck, otc.
After tho.t
(license
31-1450) which
car lo.t'tJ the white 63 plymouth or chryslllr
role in gather-ing
tho thugs together
in tha first
played an important
ns be was being beaten,
pulled up nnd two whites
placo (Uld circled
him to
got out o.nd stc.rtocl boo.ting him o.11 over again . Thoy tripped
the ground, kicked in heo.d, otc .
Tho blac'k compnct nccostod
him cg rdn acrr.,ss from the bus st "ltion . And
ngain the polico appoar ed - fil' :it enc cnr and thon the sgb . was cnllcd.
or:.suo.lly quietod 1'
Tho cops 1istonod
to th,. whites cu r11inr, Perd ow nnd 11
them down . Tho snri;eant
spol~o with the wbitos and then with Perdew,
i111plying to Perdew tho.t Perdew bad ass:iulted
tho other.,,
11nclasking if
This t in)o they Ill lowed Perdew to get in the
Perdew ha.d onj wi tnosses.
There tber mnde him wait i0-15 minpolice
co.r, drovo him to station.
uted before nllowing him to mnko aphonc 01211. \\Than Perdew wns nllowed
T.B.Smith
told him, "Clean up the washroom,
to use tho W'.\1;1hroom,Officer
we don't wnnt any of your drunn blood on tho washbowl . 11
~ white
crowd gnthorod nt th o atntion,
ca:ne in, nnd sovoral
pa.roded
back to sea tho d[\J!l(\gOdonw to Perdew.
Ho recognized
some of them as
having boon on the scone when be was boing bonbon .
P1'l-r~ow told tho nssistant
chief' of poliQo he W(lntod to file
charges .
got tho nQ.lll◊B of nssnila.nts
until
the polico
roCop so.id ho couldn't
in tho morning.
port was filod
Ricks cmno and got him from tho station.
Pcrdow co.lled FElI ngenb Ml;ll'ion Chook ln Albo.ny, whe Sllid ho had to
chock with his chii.;f due. to new legislation
and that Perdew would honr
from him.
PERDEWWANTSHIS CONGRESSMAN BY:ROl! RCGERSNOTIFIED.
Prom John
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GEORGIAFrom Judy Ricb::trdson,

Groonwood.
Similar
scone . John Putnnm, local Nogro wont to drivo in rostnurnnt.
When hG finCounter l'l.'1nmotionod him from side window to tho front.
boat
ished rocoiving
ordo1• a whi.te ~llnn in n gl'oup or motorcyclists
Tho
him.
SNCCers George Boss ond John Washington Clllno to hell:p him.
policom!ln tol,1 thorn Putnom ceuJdn 1 t take out a wnrrant unloss he knew t~
tho man's a..•uoo - and the cop wnsn 1 t nb01r,; to give it .
TIFTON,

In onothcr
po.rt of T11·ton n groU1) of (report
:mid 1,000 ~ surtgost it
might have boon soverel
hundrod) whitos gnthel'od when a Negro placed
est".lblishmont.
o.n order at nn anting
NOTFl: non R,i.rris (in Albsny)
says it is nppnront
thi::i will be rooentocl over '\Tid ov0r 11.r;,:riln . Nor.i:roos will be se:rV£Jd but mobs o:r whites
thorn . Wnnt!l us :first
to do
!•rill 11:c.th::r to b00.t poopl" or intimidnr.e
so't!lo followup with lfost3- Houso end thon to think nbout Dtro.toSy in

such c!lsca.
Thoro is no stn:l'f in south~rost Georgie. wiLh r. Ct'.mora. Thc;y would
a. photogrc.phor,
think it mnJ holp, for ox~mpl o, in eourt.

like

Add: Earli~r
roport
from Judr in Greenwood mcntionod a GBI agent
nGl!!od Southwell
who is ropnrtod
to hnvo tl'ippod
Perdew or someone else
!JtP..tion.
Not chocked out.
in movemont in Americus ,it noliee
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